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Notes:

Charge notice:

l.Please use lhe supplied charger only,

as the specifications of other chargers

may be different.

2.lf charge with computer,please pop

off the USB i"on "H ",tnen the player

will enter into charging status. Please

note,don't disconnect the USB cable

with computer.

Automatic Power Off:

To save power, the player will turn off

automatically when idling for some

time.

Sleep Tlmer:

The sleep timer must be set every time

anew after the player has switched off.

Longer Periods of Non-Use:

Charge the player periodically if not

used for a longer period of time (one

month or longer) to avoid the

rechargeable battery being too

exhausted to turn the player on later.

File Copy:

Files will be damaged if exit in a wrong

way when they are copying.

Know The Media Player:
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1. ON/OFF button

2. lay/Pause/ press and hold for power

on/power off

3. Menu / Enter / accoss setup menu

and confirmation

4" next tracunext song/fast

forward/volume up

5. previous tracldprsvious song/fast

backward/volume down

6. Vol

7. Earphones Jack

8. USB port

Key Definltlon:
() on-po*", on, off-power off

> tt - long press for power on /power

off, short press for pause.

M- short press for conirmation, long

press to main menu(can not carry out

when the music is playing)

K(-short press for previous

track/previous song/volume down and

long press for fast backward.

}}l- short press for next tracUnext

song/volume up and long press for fast

forward.

VOL-volume selecting

Screen:

Battery Capcity

Reveal the status of using battery

M{1ry6sn 16s yelume is full, it will be

filled with red.

llliWhen the volume use out, it will be

empty.

Main Function:
a Enter lnto Menu

Long/short press "M" to enter into/exit

all the main menu and submenu; short

press "VOL" for exiting submenu

directly.

a Display Preview

Main menu will show in the screen like

below:
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. On-off power

Put ON/OFF button to ON, long press

"> il "for turning on the machine.

. Play/Pause

ln the music mode, short press

'> ll "for playing/pausing the music.

o Volume Adjusting

ln the playing mode, press "yOL", it will

be flashed, short press "Dt" for volume

up, short press "K'Tor volume down.

r How to use key-press

There are two ways:

Short press: press first then release at

once

Long press: pr6ss last for about 2

seconds then release.

Trouble shootlng
. No power;

1.lf the playor has not been used for a

longer period of time the battery may

be too exhausted. Please charge the

play6r before use.

2.The electrical switch is not on the

location of "on".

o No aound;

l.Check whether the volume is set to 0.

2.Check whother th6 earphone is good

or it well connscted with the machine

3.Check whether the player has music

files stored and if the format is

compatible.

. The language of the screen is

tousled:

Check whether the selected language

is your need

. The sound of FM is not very good:

Check whether there is any electric

equipment disturb

. Unable to download files:

'1. Check whether the USB cable is

damaged and PC and player are

connected properly.

2.Check whether you have installed

driver (Windows 98)

3. Check whether the player's memory

is full.

Basic paramotor
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